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WAYS AND 'MEANS-THE BUDGET.

HOD. W. S. FIELDING (:\fInlster ot Fin
ance) rose to move that the House go Into
committee too cOllsider of the ways nnd means
for raising the supply to be granted to His
),Iajesty. He said: Mr. Speaker, In pre
senting for the tenth time to this House the
aunual statement of the financial affairs
of the Dominion, I am SUl'e that all the
hon. members will rejoice with me that we
elln congratulate ourselves upon the con·
t1nunnce of that remarkable prosperity with
which Canada has been blessed by 11 kind
Providence tor a very long period of years.
In accordance -with the custom of the -bud
get speech, I shall find It necessary to re
tel' to the financial affaIrs of three fiscal
periods. First, we have to conslder the
affairs of the financial year 1904-·05 which
terminated on lhe 30th or Jnne last; next
we have to conslder the affairs of the finan
cIal year now current, which wlll terminate
on the 30tb of June next; ltnd then we
mny have to consider very 'brlefly the af
fnlrs of the next ·financlal year.. or, to' he
more exact, the next ftnanc~nl period, which,
in consequence of our proposed change ot
tlle fiscal year, will be a period of nine

Mr. CONMEE.

the harbour of Fort William was the one montlls, ·beginnlng on the 1st day of Julv
that Mr. Murphy was engaged In keeping next and endIng on the 31st of March ot.
open. I believe that Mr. Murphy had only the tollowlng year.
on~ tug engaged tn tbat work. The hnrbour With regard to the ntrnll's ot the last
of Port Arthnr, previous to the erection ftnancinl year, the accounts ha\'e been in poa
of the elevators for the Canadian Northern session of the Honse for :l considel'nble per
Railway, had the elev~tors of the Canadian loll and do not call for any very extended
Pacific RaHway and the entrance to the remarks. Tn one or two respects the out.
main docks. That is what was to be kept J turn ot the }'ear was materially d1lfel'ent
open. But ,soon after grain was delivered I trom my own eXIl(>ct:Jtlon~. The revenue of
to tbese new elevators, the vessels deslred the yelll' wns SUbstantially tb~ salDe as my
to go there to load. wblch was of course antlclpatlon, failing sbort by only a few
a new and entirely different piece of work thousand dollars. The 'customs revenue
from that which was at first contemplated. showed an Increase over the previous year
The same occurred at Fort William. It any or $731,000, and' In that year reached a
hon. gentlemen have been at Fort WilliAm tl~ul'e more than donble what the total
they will remember that the Canadian Pacl- cnstoms revenue was only eight years ago.
Hc Railway elevators are situated along the The post office revenlle Increased. to the ex
river bank for a conple of roUes; It Is flent of $)1-73,000.. 'l'be \'nI1way rev~nue
nearly two miles from the first elevator to incren'sed by $423.000. Against these In~

the upper elevato.t'. Vessel.s. desired to go creases there were se,-era) decreases. In
to the upper elevator, WhlCh was not at the genernl classification o-f our services. the
tirst contemplated, and It required all the exclse revenue showed a decrea.se of $372
tugs in both harbours, on account of that 000; the Dominion lands sbowed a decrease
portion of the river not having been pre- of $150,000, due. chiefly to the falling o~

vlously opened. to break a way for vessels In the business of the Yukon, and In mI.
to load at that elevator. That is the reason celluneous revenue there was a decrease ot
that entailed the additional work. I am $592,000. NotWithstanding these decreases
bound to say to my hon. friend that If he had however, taking the whole revenue for the
his capitnl Invested in tugs, and knew nny- yeur there was an Increase of $512.955.815.
thIng nbont tbat cl:;tss of work, I do not '['hIs was a fairly satisfactory revenue. The
think be would be very enthusiastic abont Increase was not so lar·ge as In former
havIng got $100 n day for one. yellrs, when it -was going forwards bl

. leaps nnd :bounds. and the Increase of eacb
Sir 'Yr.LFI~:ID LAURIE~. Would my yenr was counted. by millions; but on the

bon. 'frIend allow me to mterrupt blm? whole It was not an unsntisfactory year.
I move that the committee rise, report pro- It would be correet to state that the year
gress and asl{ lea't'e to sit again. 1004-05, both with respect to Its revenue

Motion agreed to, and progress reported.. and -Its trad.e, was a period of rest, when
tbe country was apparently taking breatb
~Hld preparing ,for the larger expanslon
which was close at hand.

S'o ,far as the e3:pendlture of the year Is
'Concerned. the result was not so aatIe.
factory. There was a considerable Increase
In the expenditure beyond the amount which
I ra.ntlcipated when I made the budget
speech. Having regard to the late date at
wllIcl1 the budget speech was made last
year, we might naturally have expected
that we would approxlmate more nearl,
than usually to the outtUI'l1 of the year.
As a matter ot fact, the fiscal year had
closed. a few days before the budget speech
was delivered; but the close ot the fiscal
year Rnd th.e close of the accounts of the
fiscal year are two very dltl'erent thlnp.
In Great Britain the fiscal year closes on the
31st of March, and tbe accounts dose
immedlafely; all balances lapse, and the new
}'enr begins wltb the a-ppropriations tor the
year. 'fhat Is quite possible In a country lIke
Great Britain, wJth a comparatively small
area, n dense population, and means of com
munications by railway, telegraph and tele
phone, which are of course beyond the means
of communication in a country of such vB8t
extent fiS the Domlnoo of Canada. It
was theretore necessary to allow fl certum
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period after the close of the fiscal year Iin comparison with tIle statements in former
for the closing of the account. As a matter Iyears. I have pointed out more than once
of fact, after the close of the fiscal year nn<1 need only say lJriefly now tllat the only
1D04-0J no less than $17,000,000 came into point of difference between our manner of
tlle accounts between that tim.e and tlle preparing this statement and the manner of
perio'd allowed by the regulations for the our predecessors is witll relation to the
closing- of the accounts. The payments manner in wllicll the bounties on iron and
made lJetween the closing of the l1scal Ylear steel and. other tllings are accounted for.
and the closing of t11e accounts last year III formcr 3'etirs tlley were treated as draw
were lllore than tlle total exnenditures of the backs froll tIle customs account. It seemed
Dominion for several ye:il's immedintely to us t11at tllel'(~ could be no drawback
followiug the beginning of the union. 'While, where there ,,-as no money paid; we did
therefore, it mig11t seem, in view of the not lil,e the system und ,ye cllanged it.
budget speecb baving been deliv,ered at so I 'lYe tlloug11t it wise, as these bounties were
late a date. that we shOUld have come more I eOllsidcred to be but temporary expedients,
closely t11flH we did to the outturn, the fact tllat tile3' should be cllltrged to a special ac
is that. so far as the revenue is concerned, connt and so tl1PY h:\Ye appeared in this
the results :,-ere about as allticipl~ted, ,vllile I ;';lleei:~l account ever since: It is not strictly
the expelllllture. bot11 on consolldated ac- I a c;l!)]Ltl acconnt; t11ese Items st:mcl in tile
count :11ll1 on capital account, was cOllsider- S;l.Ill1~ lJosition as a milway subsidy. It is
ably larger; so that tlJe snrplus was some- "ollJetimes contClldell t11:1t we should not
wlwt le~s than I ba.d all ti ci'pated, and while lJave uone tl1at, and that tbese are 11l'0IH~r

we lJnd lJOped to close tlIe year with a very (']Hu'g-es against tlIe income of the year. I
moderate iucrcn;,;e of tlIe IllllJlic oebt, the shall 110t stop to debate wbetber 01' not
close of the year showed an increase of the that view is corl'eet but I lJut the point,
debt amounting to some $ii.OOO,OOO. Hut as I lHlYC uone hefore, clearly before tile
wbile the year was a less satisfactory one House and SflY tllnt if it ue deemed ex
in that respect than we had boped for, it I jielUent to take that view, if it be considerell
was, as I llflye said. as respects its trade propel' that tbese bo,unties should be treated
.and fin:lllCeS p:ellern!l~-, on the wilole a Iin thnt "';ly, should baye been cll:trged up
sati~f:1ctor~·. year, a.llll only s~ffers_ by cO,m- n~,-:inst. tbe i~lcOllle for. the year, then instead
panson ,nth year::: precedmg It whlcll of' llnnng" for tlle nll1e years an In-erage
were -years ofmarkcll a<1vance; His wortll sUl'pln:-5 of :j;7,144-,OUO tile result wonld be"
remembering tllat now we are dealing in tIle tllat 'we ,,-ould ,sn~' we lwd an ayeJ'nge
bUdget of Cnnnda with vast sums of money, sl1l'lllns of :j;G,:i:2G,ZS:3, flnd so it will be seen
much larger tha.n those of former years, that eyeu if we attaehed any importance
and it cannot be expected that our estimates to that criticism wllicll is sometimes offered,
wiJI npproacl! yery closely to the actual in the result of the nine years operations it
eXl)enditures, 'l'he result is that the sur- does 110t m:tke any extellsive difference in
Dlus 0{ tile yenr, instead o,f being $9,000,000 tlIe general statement of tbe !)Ul'pluses or
as I had anticipated, was $7,SG3,OSH.Sl, a tlwt period.
surplus in itself very satisfactory, and Coming now to the affairs of thl~ fiscal
larg.er tbnn the average surplns wlliclI this ~·p.ar J!JOG-G, I estimate a revenue of $79,·
government has enjoyed during its tel'lll 000.000. 'l'he revenue for 1904-5 was $71,
of office. 'l'he question of the surplus is 18~,77:2, so it will appear tIlat I am esti
always an interesting 011e, and so I have pre- mating for all increase in reveuue of $7,
pared a statement sl10wing the surplus of 800.000.

, each year from the time the present ·govern- 'l'he estimated expenditUre for the cur-
ment assumed office, down to the present reut year charp'ea hle to consolidated fund
date: , I phtce f~r the'IJl'esellt at $66,500,000.' ,

Surplus. Deficit. Tile expenditure of a similar cllaracter'
1896-7.. . _.... $519,981 44 last year, 1D04·5, was $63,319,<:i82, so it will
1897-8.. ..$ 1,7~2,712 33 appear I am estimating for an increase in
1898-9;. .. 4,837,749 00 the expenditure chargeable to consolidated
1899-1900.. 8,054,714 51 fund this year of $3,lS0,000.
1900-1., .. 5,648,333 29 I would llave you obsene, Sir, that I am
1901-2. _ 7,291,398 06 I estimating for un increase of revenue to
1902-3.. .. 14,345,166 17 the extent of $7,800,000 and an increase in
1903-4.. .. 15,056,984 12 -expenditure chargeable to consolidated f11nd
1904-5.. .. 7,863,089 81 Iof only $3,180,000, an estimate wllic:ll if
Taking the total sUl']lluses for all these realized will give us a considerable sum. to

years, with the one deficit, we find that for 'he made availa]')le to assist the capItal
the nine years there was a net surplUS of aceoullt. .
$<.i4,300,lG5.85. 'rhat would give us an aver- 'Vitll regard to tIle vrobable ~urplus at
age surplus of $7,144,462.97. tile CUlTellt year, we l1ave an estllnated re-

A question is sometimes raised in the HltUe l\s I IHlve ~tated o~ $79,000,000. and all:
House aud outside with regard to the man- estimated cOllsoltd,u.ted fund expend~ture of
ner of l)rel1arillg this statemellt of surpluses $GG,500,OOO, and If these expectatlOll!; be
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rcalizetl we shall close tllis :year with a 1

1

as my lion. frielld pIr_ Foster) knows from
sU!"Jllus ot $11,500,000. Tl.Ils will be oue or lli>l own cXjlcrkmC'c, it is difficult to "iYe
the 13l"gest sUl"()luses in tile lllstoQ' or C~n- morc th~lIl :m aplWQximate :o:tatl'llIl'llt In
ada_ I tbink I am con-eet in st:Jtlng that I SIIC'1t a ('a~e. And then at or neal' the (.I'),.:e
In only two preceding Jenrs, :lUd tilat In ourIof tlie fiscal rcar thcre is usnally sllhmilll'd
own tiwe, has. SUell a lar,ge sUI'plus IJeen a further SlIPI)leUll'ul:u'," estimate to wind
shown 011 the lem"s opel'atlous. up the aR':lir51 ot the re:Jl". So Ih;11 ill am'

. With regal'd to c~lJital expeudlture for the 1

1
e~tilll:lte we :ltlCUlpt to make, we shall ha\'e

currcllt :re:lr I estnnnte th:lt It will re:\cl.l te. take in the;:e :Hldition:ll estimates which
$J3,5W,()()(), whlcb is prnctlcnllJ the same I·wiil ll:l\-e to ('ome 110wo In due conrse.
:lUlOuut as the eXl'C1111ilnre of JH,:e ch:1r- Witll re":lI'd to Ollt' pos8iIJle re,-enue for
neter I:\st rear, tbat expenditure belug SI5'-1 tile lleriod ~f nine montlls perhnps tbe safe'''l
4S.J.UUU_ W:I\- is to !:ll.e tbe 1'('\-eIlUe for tbe COrt'es-

Ha\'lu; :Ill estimated expclIllitul'e thcn ou i Ilmitlil1;;' period in the punent Jcar. Our
l.:onsolil1ated fuud of $Gli,500,u(() :Jud an esU- '1I'C\-ClllIC 1'01' the t'OITCSI)OlHliug nine
ulatcli e:qlclHlltlll'e 011 (';lpitnl nccouut 01' muuthg of llie current )'I.'ar (July 1 IVQ5
!ii15,5UO~OOO this will malie a !lrolJnble total l

11-u )1:11'1:1. ::a. HII'll;) alllollnted to' $:'17,-
l'~P(,lUtltl1l'C 1'01' tbe currellt yea\' or close 011 l"l:;.:)lj:.!.ti~, Wf'! shall 11,1'-0 In !'lIe cOWin'"
~-':')O'~UUO I' I 'I ',' " t '" •..... _, vv. . 11."1.:,' pel"lul a l'C\'II:lIUlI 0 otU' ":In :lul!

)11', H. L_ BOHDEN. BOllllties fire Ill- 1lJe l~Jl'cct that rc\·i.';:i~m III:')' lLave on tile
clUlled 'j JiIl:lIICe" OJ' lilc ye,u' I>;, as lion. gentl('llfen

, 1l1llIel'st:11H1, \liUiclllt Imleed to predict, I do
~Ir, I,'IELDI:\G_ E\"cryllJing, tile IJOllll- Jillt c,U'c to say I\lore tll:1ll tbat. I do not

ties are cllart;"l:'d ill what is called capital (,-,>:pect that these tilrill cutluges, wblch it
aud speci:'l aCcollut_ , is llOped will lJe iJrol1;,;ht ou :It tl1e autulUn

It we t.llw from th:lt the estiwated I'e- session, will 11:1\'e :IllY disturbing etrect on
YElille of $7U.OU1),UUU :1ll11 the avall:\lJle sink- the IJilulie re\'t!lIlIe, and it business couthlup.s
ing fnnds of ~2,2UI"OtJU, making a total de- good we ~an at least expect to llave ns wuch
ductioll of $$1,:''00,(1(..10, we shnll ll;lve n tot,ll revenue III the lIine mouUIS as In tile nine
tIlldition to OUI' \let delJt ill the ClllTcnt :\'e;lr 1II0uthl? of this ,"l';\r_ I slJould feel hopeful
of S&A>,OOO, I:lUl 1I0pefui that tbe result that L.ll1slness woult! incre.lse allli we would
will be morc fa\'ourable; I all1 hOI)crul that lIo IJcltei' thall tlJat, L thinl. it will be
the eXl'ausioll ,of tralle will lJe sncb tbat I f:llIlltl" if. these eXI!ectation~ nre correct,
tlJe l'l'\-cuue Will ;;0 sOUlewlJ:lt lJeyoutl the Illat WIt!1I1l that !)crloll of lIIue montbs we
HD,OUO,UO :tUlI tbat we ilia)" close t.hc ycar I Sh;lll !Ian~ :1 sllllicicut re"euue to meet all
IJ.'" sljuarlll;;' tbe ac(:ouut, tlial onl' I'l'<:ell'ts IOllr l·om.?lhlaletl tmul expeUlIitllre and leave
will t'O\"l~r onr expl'uditUl'es of all classes a lIIalcrml surplus, Ill'Oj)ortiollate probably
aUlI tbat we sh:\11 ,uhl lIotblug wb:ltc\'er to 10 tilt:! avcr;l;;e slll'plus of rcccut :\'ears, nnd
the JlulJiic delJt. llowc,,('r, it Is wcll to lJe Illat Ih:lt slIl'plns will ;;0 to tbe dlmluutloll
in th:lt respect cUll;,:cnati\"l:! eSlled:llly as of what woult1 othpl'wise lJe au addltlou
lIl~' cstillllltcs In this w~IY last year were !'l) tile public delJt. I llo not feel ju'stltied,
sOIlH'\\'lIat tllsaplJolntillg" :Iud 1 prefer to l.lin'e a~ l'I'eScl,lt, In g-oillg vcry fUlly into the llft'nlrs
tl.leJII Oll It cousel'yal'l\'e 1.Hliils. From tbe o[ tile [uture pcriod, hut. I see uo renson
tll,;'Urc8 I !Ja\'t! gi"en there lUilJ' 1)e a pOiisilJlc \\"hr, wHit :t I'casoual.Jle expauSiun of tmde,
Hthlltloll to tlle net dcllt ,II tlil' dV.'il~ ut till: We ~1Lollhl lIl)t II:l\-e ~IS jll'(J:,:perous a period
St.-:ll· of :illt\\It. $SDl,I,OOO. :IS ~\'e hal'!.! llad ill reecnt years fOr tile full

COWing to the period of lWO-7, for thc 11f!l'lotl of nle twch'e Ulonths.
Hine lIlouths, it is diJIicult to walH~ flny So IIIllcb attention b:1$ lJel'n given to tlie
gcneral estim:ltl:, ; we call ouly th'l\w attcH- afIall's of lilt:' Intel'colouinl Hulh"nJ-cspe
tlon to tlle lignres preseuted IJJ way of dally the tinau<:ial :lff:lir~ or thnt ro:\(I
estlwates. TILe main estimates I.Jnre nlreal1r th,lt the House, I am snl'e, will be plensed
been sllhllliltl'll _to the House nnd t~e:\- to 1I:1\"e :J ~tntelllellt of the ollcrntlons of tIle
amouut 011 cfJllsohtlatcd fund nccotlut to $51,- I'O,I(J. (or the explr~t1 I)OI'tlou _of the present
5U-l,5:3:.!.i2. 'l'ht?l'e m'e ctlpltnl at-COUllt esU-1 year in cOUlparison witb ])re\-!otls years. It
1!:al"cS :1I110Ulltlll;:: to $1G,~;42.0Uj, of which is well kuowu-:lllUOSt [00 well known-by
~ll),OUO,OOO Is for tile ~:llional '1'ro.nscouti- the] Iou~e tllat, for se\'eral rears, (lie Inter
nellt.11 Hail",ay: '1:0 tliis must be nd_~ClI colonial I:nilwar has not b:lll n \'ery ta,,·
at a 1:1tel' pcrloll III the llresent seSSlOIl o\lrnble bnlnnce sheet. In 1004, tbe rond
sn1, plelUent:Jr," estimates ns usual. I nm :<:lIu\\-(."(1 a (}<>ricicnl'y or ~!)(X),OOO. nnd In
not I!repnrcd to state what ther will be but 100;:i, the deficieucy on the rears operations
I thllll~ I cal~ nssme tbe House tber will W;18 $1,i25,000. I bnve bere a statemeut of
not be excessl\'e_ the opel':Itions ot the rond (or the ten

)11'. ]1'OS'l'ER. About wbat wIll tbey be '! 1l1l111ths eliding April 30 Inst, from which
I fiud tbat the ,revenue (01' that period W:lS

)11'. FIBLDI:\G, Somethiug over $2,OOU,- ~t3,2()[i,2]S.14. nlld tlle worldn.!;" eXJlell~eli

O()(l I lbluk COl' consolidated fund, but the :1iU,3S0,O:l3,02, showing :l defi('lency this
('~t1m:ll'cs nre In coul'se of preparation antl renl', on the teo months' operntloDS_ ot

Mr, FIELDING.
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$115,705.7"8. I do not know wbetber my hon. all the revenue It could collect und, lit the
'friend the Minister ot Hailway.s (Mr. Em- close of the ye:l]', some $000,000 or $700,000
merSOll) will be able to !{eep ·up that galt was usually required t,rom the pnbllc trens
nntJI the end of the year, 'but, Ifbe Js able Dry to make good tile deficiency and keep
to do so, it will certainly make a great the Post Office l'lluDing. 'Ve have no longer
change In the -finances of tbe railway. Let A. three-cent rate; Canada bas penny posta~e

us hope-especlall;r those of us who ll<l"e within bel' own borders, and penny postage
from the lower provinces, nnd interested In with the mother country. The Post Office
tile rond more, fjerbaps, 'tbno the average of Depnrtment no longer absorbs flll its own
men-that my hon, f·!'lend, In his nnxlet3' revenue, no longer .calls for $GOO,OOO or
to malie a good financial stntement will not $700,000 from the trensur)', After afford
o\'erdo the business, and fall to give us the log the people a very liberal postal service,

:.)U;t:ral trnln al'rnngcUle~lts UU_(l. ren.sonublc after gh'lng-l'educe4 .rates, after esta'bllsb-,
fncillties that the people expect fr<lm the log tlJe blessing-for :It is not to<l much to
Inlcl'colonial Railway. spenk of it so-of Jlenny postage, the Post-

Tile Post Office DeJ1art-ment Is one to muster General comes, at the close of the
wbiclJ I wish to c:lll attention, and it Is one, rear asking nothing from the public treas·
I alii glad to sn~', whose financial state- ur)', but tendel'ing tbe splendid sum of
IDellt Is at the most 'gratitylug character. $900,000 to ussist the other pUblic servIces
The pl'OSpel'olls couditlons established by ot the countt'J'. Agnin, I hope that my bon.
tlle former Postul:l.stel' General, Sir Wllliam friend the Postmaster General wrii not be
Mtllo~k, bave been continued 'b3' :his sue- come purse pl'ond. I do not tbink tile COUIl
cesso!' the !)I'esent Postmnster General (Mr. try 'is dreadfnlly nnxious to muke a SUll)lus
Aylesworth) wllo Is likely to be able to ouf of the Post Offiee. I think, nnd espe
mllke eVCll n more favourable statement clally In view of tllebenv3' cost of the
tlmn ili,. ,predecessor, 'fhe Post Office SlIr- Post Office Department In previous years,
phIS for lD04-o5 was $400,844.89-elose lIPOll that tl.Jere will be a general feeling tbllt,
llalt u million dollars. It tbe present Post- If the Post Office can be sustained with 8
waster Genernl could but repeat that opern- moderate balance on tbe ;right -sIde, vbat is
tion for the present year, tbnt In itself nIl that the country will desire or expeet.
would he n very gratifying reSUlt, and one 'fherefore, I hope he will not gloat too much
with t'e!~:pect to wbich be need not fear eom- over his surplus, ·but will give attention to
pnrlsOlis In the futme-as to' bfs I1rst ~'enr's the C'xtension of the postn)' faclllUes of the
opCl'atiOliS liS tbe head ot the Post Office. country, so funt the .people may reap the
Bnt the figures I ba"e obtained from tlmt benefit In tbat way.
department go to show tl1nt my hon. frhmd Whlle tile trade statistles for tile :'I'enr
(Mr. Aylesworth) will ha"e a mnch better 1904-05, show tllat tile t,rnde of Cnnnda was
statement tban that. I suppose the prosper- llwilltnined at n very high level during .that
Ity ot the Post Office Department lTI:ly fnll'ly ~'e:lr, tbere wns no exp:lDslon as compared
be taken as a barometer indIcnting prosper- with the pre"ious year, but, on tbe con
lt~' througllont the country generally. At trn.ry, a slight falling off in the gross figures.
all events, my ,han. friend Is nb"le to hnlld The totn1 trade for the :rear 1004-05 lIS UP
me this "er3' grntlf3'lng statement for tile pem's from the report of the Minister of
nlue months of the em'rent year, ending Customs (Mr. Paterson) was $470,]5],289,
31st March last. In the other statements as compared witb $472,733,038, for !be year
I hnve presented, I ba\'e 'been a.ble to bring ]903-04, and $407,004,685, for the 3'enr 1902
the figlll'es dowo to a later date, but tiJe 03. 't'lLe figures for 1904-CKi show llll in
Post Office acconnts are ndjusted quarterly, ereafie in IDe imports of merchandise of
and It lias not been touud convenient to over $5,000,000, and a decrease In tbe ex
compile n statement covering figures later ports ot merchand·lse of $1,500,000. Tile
thl1l1 tJle 31st of March. For tbe nine montbs chief fnllhlg orr In the exports of bome pro
ending 31St Marcll til ere Is a surplus ot duce was in the products of tlle mine, and
$747,880; nno mr bon. friend the Postmaster in agricultural products, the former to tile
General nsslll'ed me tbat, upon eal'eful cal· extent o.f $1,000,000 and the latter $7,100,
culntlon, be hopes to 'be able to close the 000. There was liI;:ewise a decline In the
year with a surplns for the Post Office De- -foreign produce exported to the extent of
pal'tment of $VOO,(X)(). We cmmot help two million dollm's. As I veutured to ob
cOlltrasting for tbe momcnt-not in a party serve ,in the earUer ·part of my remarkS,
sense, for evel'.rbotly III tbe House, I fim tbe 3'ear 1904-or; might be regarded as a
SDl'e will join me In congratulating the period of rest, wben tile country was enjoy
country upon tile bnppy comparison-we iug II breathing spell, and getting ready for
ennnot lJelp contrasting the financial condl- the greater expansion wbieb Is dose upon
tlon of the Post Office with that of a few us, If the results of trnde in tbe yenr were
ye:lrs a;:::o. It Is but a few years since Can· not entirely satisfactory-though It Is not
ada hall n three-cent domestic letter rate, right to say tbnt, for, compared witb nil
and a five-cent rnte on letters to Great Brit-I 'but recent )'cnrs, the statement was n very
alII; nlHl, ~'et, eyell with tbese benvy postllr satistactory Olle Indeed, though It certainly
rates, the Post Office Department absorbed suffers by comparJson with one or two
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yeare when our expansIon of trade was
little less than marvellous-if. there was a
'breathIng spell In 1904-Q5, there Is every
:oeason to believe that the expansIon we
desired Is now taking place. I have before
,me a statement of the trade for the past ten
-months, endIng April.SOth.

TRADE OF 1905-6.

While the statistics relating to our Import
and export trade of 1904-:) dQ not indIcate
any expansIon, the returns of our trade up
to the 1st May la~t are of a very gratifying
character, as wlll appear from the follow
ing statement:

IMPORTS ENTEREO von
CoNSUMPTION.

I ha'Ve designed to a void burdening the
present budget speech wIth any elaborate
statistics for sev'eral reaSODS. But I thlnk
it Is dealru'ble to preaent a few striking facta
of ten year perIods whereby we can get a
comprehensive glImpse of the great pro
gress Canada has made durIng the past few
yel;\ts. To that end I present the fOllowing
tn'bles:

Mlscellaneoua statistics llIustrating prarr...
of Canada since 1876 :

Total Imports.
1875.. .. .. .. .• .• •• " $1.23,070,288
1885.. .• .. .. .. ., .. .• 108.94.1,488
1895. . . . .• •• •. .. .. •• 110,781.ll8J
1905.. .. .. .. .. .• .. .• 266.834,417

Total Exports:
1875.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . S 77.886.979
1885.. .. .. •• .. .. .• •. 89,238,361
1895.. •. .. .. •. .. .. .• 113,638,803
1905.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 203,316.872

Ten months Ten months
to to

May 1. Ill05. May 1, 1906.
-·----1-----.:..-----

Coming !low to the exports, a ·branch of
bu~lness whIch to many In the House J8 per
haps more In~erestlng tllan the other, 1
find the followmg resulta:

20!1,551,815 I 230,345,257

1875 .. .. ..
1885.. .. ..
1895.. .. ..
1905 .. .. ..

1875.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $200,957,262
1885.. .. .. .. .. ...... 198,179,847
1895.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 224,4.20,4.85
01905.. .. .. .. ........ 470,151,289

Deposits In -Chartered Bank•.
30th June.
.. .. .. .. .. $ 61,094,860
.. .. .. .• .. 95,030,428
.. .. .. .. .. 182,688,227
.. . . .. .. .. 468,671,641

Dlscounts--ehartered Banks.
30th June.

1875.. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..$136,771,879
1885. . .... ...... .. 162,847,002
1895.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 224,627,632
1905.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ". 480,908,634

Overdue bank debts 30th June 1895.• f2,366,9U
Overdue bank debts 30th June, 1905.. 1,689,481

Total Trade.

225,257,fi76
5,081,681

3
138,3,14,074
86,913,502

199,977,376
fJ,5j4,4:19

3
120,f,73,298

79,304,078

Trand total

Dutiable .
Free Goods .

1--,--'--
Total .

Coin and bulli<.oll .

TOTAL EXPORTS.

--
10 months ending April 30, 1905. 10 months ending April 80, 1906•

- ----- ._-----
Domestic. Foreign. Domestic. Foreign.

-- --- - -----
• 3 S •

The Mine. .... ..................... 24,6~,9S6 225,089 27,400,993 168,836

" Fisheries............. ... .... ... 8,882,788 14,942 13,168,905 16,083

" Forest ... .... . ............... 24.!lO2.682 109,097 28,537,996 79,S67
Animals and their produce.... . .. 63,082,323 521,543 56,645,361 683,709
t/aricultllre ............. , ....... 25,709,620 2,580,520 44,102,260 4,6b'2,679

anufactures ..................... 16,Rl1,3/)1 2,809,535 19,7-18,497 2,310,116
Miscellaneous .... ..... ... ....... .. 21l.653 1,513,643 63,1-12 616,796

------------------- ------
Total mdfte ..........••••.... 153,941,'103 7,774,309 189,757,157 8,487.686
Coin aDd Bullion ............ ................ 673,825 ...... ......... 7,202,966

---- -
Total exports ................ 153,941,403 8,448,194 189.757,157 15,640,641

Tot.'\l exports, 10 months, 1004-5, $162,389,597.
" " 1905--6. 205,397,G98.

Customs Revenue, 10 months, 1904-5, $33,747,857.
" " 1005-6, 37,507.464.

Mr. FIELDlNG,
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Per cent.
1091
109.
156
11'
m

Total trade.. .. .. .. ..
Consolidated fund revenue ..
DcposUs In chartered banks, ...
Discounts to the publlc banks ..
Tons carried by railways ..

same period tlJe InCl'eases 10 the (ollowing
J)lISillC3S features were as follows:

..$ ll,lI!1,fS5
.. .. .. 18,072,3;:;5

.. .. .. .. .. 22,893,259
.. .. 51,J.I~,312

Railway in Operation.
30th June.

187:>, .
1885.. ..
1895.. ,.
1905.. ..

Mil~s of

Notes of Chartered Banks In Circulation.
:1181 October.

IS75.. .., 25,599,831
1885.. .. .. Zf.576,246
llW5.. .. .. .. .. .. 3~.611.(}2S

1905.. 76,890,863
Dominion Not~1 In Circulation.

3lat October.

I With Haese figUl'~ before me, I may fairly

I('Iailll tbat. lnrge fiS l.l:ts !Jeen tbe illcrease
ill the public expenditure or Cnutldn, It is
:\11 increase wlllc1J bas been necessary ill

Miles. onler to :lssist in the de\'elollmcllt of tllc
1S'5.. .. 4.804 country, nud the liglu'es I 1l0"e obee.n able to
ISS5.. . .10,7.3 ShOI, as to the CXJlallsioll of trade, tbe 11l-
IS95.. . .15,9i7 ('n'llS\! ill the bnnklll;: ImsIIlCSS. tbe Incre:l~€'
1~:;., .. 20,U' ill the rnilwlI;rs, nil these items pro\'e tlmt

R"jJwa)' Traffic-ToDa Carried. the expelltlitllre ot the COtilltrJ' I.1:lS not In-
1~5.. . Ko return. cl'cnset! 'beJ'oll(l :t rC;lsonnblc :UllOUlIt, hn\'-
HiS5.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . H,G5~,2a· .1'
1S!l5 2L,524 ~21 11l~ reg',I;,.. to Its e~qlalls.lon llnd Ile\'eloll-
1:>05.. .. .. .. .. .. .. , SO S93'95i Humt. Ille exp:lUsloll of OUl" expenditure

. . " I ;Ind the IltH.'stiOli of Ollr net debt n"e nlwn~':'1

H~lt,. Slr.. I folliould .1I0t Illsl'o;,c of tll('$l~ 11ll-·<:e8.i>aril;r :lss.o<:lat<-'\l. We think that tbe
~t;,~tIStl~'S. ,,:"hOllt $lylllg !s1)1~lelhiIlO; n'g:ll'il- results or onr poli<-~' in tlJ:lt r~Jlect are such
~ne om IC\~lltle :llld expelUhture, and m:lk- :18 Oll~bt to commend themseh'es to tile
JIlg "'OIllII;ll'I"'Oll~ III the same wu)" : i-Ioll;<(" and tIle COlllllloy. It is not to be e::s:-

Coosolldated Fund Revenue. l.tected thnt III :t (:ouutry like Caund:l we
iSi~.. . .$~~,6"\8,ij,5 ~al~ avoid ad~litioll!S to ,thc public debt. On
1885.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 32,i9i,001 !,1e~ e.ra1 occnslous whcn It lIns been Ill:" b;lppy
18:15., .... ... ,.... 31,9iS,I29 pl'l\'llege to present to till,' Hot1!l'e the 11 nan-
1005. .. .. .. .. .. .... i1,IS~.'j'j2 (-i31 stateinellt or the couutr:,"s :lffairs, I

CUllliulillf:.ted Fund Exp~nditure. lIa\'e felt It lUr 1,1nt:" to wnrn the Hous~

IS7('1.. . .$~::,il::,071 t1lat in n cmmtr:,' liI:e Cau!Hln, with sncil :l
lSS5. .. 35.037,Vtiv \':Ist tel'rilm'r, witll so much to do, with 1<0
lS~a.. .. 38,132,1)05 U);IlIY a\'Cll1Jes opening for de\"elupmcllt. it
190;;., .. .. 6::,319,6S2 \\':1'" not to be expectell til,lt am' :lrtalrs

Total dlsul1rSI,'lnl'nts of Dli kinds. cOllld ue C,llTied on wit1Jollt ",'lI1lC n{lrlltlon
lSia. . .S~2 SSS 910 to the pulJlic dellt.
1835.. .. .. 4:1:163:0,; .-'1..nd so at tIle present lime, c\"eu it we
IS!l5. .. .. "\~,S'i2,33S had to show n large Increa!l'e iu the debt,
1\105., ., ,. 73,804,138 II would not regard It liS :lll.,ythinA' for which

Now, these ligures sllo\\, tlie QlIOrlllOUs we need otter an apology. But. we shall
Incrf':lse iu our 1l11'blic expp.lullture, ana be able to silo\\', I ·thillk, that our nUdltl?llS
sometimcs that IS nHHle n 'subject ot critl.lto the puollC, deut IlHve tlot bcen cxcesSl\·C.
clsm more or less fl'leu(lly, 1mt sometimes Indeed, bavlllg reglll'd to tIle work tbat
adverse, We ndmlt that thcre has beeu a bas been done, 1 think that our adclltlons
grent gl'Owtb In the expclldittll'e of tllc to the Pl10lic debt will be sllowll to 11l1.\'e
coullll'y, but we thinl;: tbat'to sOllie eXleut been. 'Yer;\, mod<'l'ate, 'ReuUCtlOIlS of the
that expenditure has souletlll11g to do with publtc debt, are, bowevel', not usual. Only
tbe gl'eat progress of tlle coulltr:.'. We do on one OL' .t\~'o occasions has It heen my
not meau to suy tbat cvcr~' dollar operates pleasant priVilege to refel' to such rednc
directl~' In the progress ot tue country, tions. There were onl~' two occasions
though indirectly it contributes. But in the iu tbe previous history ot tbe counh'y upon
mnill, tbe IUl'ge public expenditure made I wJlj('h tllere was n reduction ot the debt..
uuder the ndministrutlon of tbe JlI'csellt I In Ihe ye:lt ISn there was u redllctloll ot
gO\'crnUlent has Ulltloubtedly been olle of $503,224, In 18S2 tlJCre \\'ns n reductlon
the fnctors which h:we ::rsslsted In the de- amounting to $l.iS4,l29. These two reduc
velopment at tile country, and we are able tions Jllllouut to $2,23i,353. We hu\"e
to point to StlltlStiCS to show tllat If tbe cx- been more fortunate In tlmt l·espect. In
pendanre ot the couutl'y has InCI'eased, it Illree years out of 0111' nine we bave bad
llas only been l,ecplllg llace wltb the e1- rednctions at tbe pllbl1c debt nmonnting
pUllsioli ot our resolll·ces. to $11,741,009. Tbe net Increase at tbe pub-

JJCt me point out tbat tbe total disburse-- lie debt of Cnnadn durinJC the nine yeal'S
meuts or all kinds lncl'e:lsed fl'om $042.872,- down to June 30, 1905, was $7,726,732. Now,
33S In ]895 to $i8.S04,I38 in 1005. '.rbls re- this, under any circlllllstances, would he
presents an lllcrense of ~.931.800 in tIle but:1 ,'ery moderate InCI·eafole. but consider
}leriOO. or about S3t per cent, 1\ \'ery large iDg all that has been done tbrougbout the
figure, I frankll' admit. But during tile couutr)' in tbe mellntlme 1 Hllnk the sur-
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pri",e will be, not tlJat we lJ:\\'e tlHlt Incre:l.se I sentell tlJls estimnte or population DoS ob.
!tilt that tut! InCI'easc Is not much larget'. : tailletl fl'OIll the Dep:l.rtment ot Agrl.
Xot olll:r lJ:l\'e we been able to provide tor: culturE> bll,:,C(l lIpon mathematical calcn
~arge and liberal expcndltu.l·es nnder what' latiou whlcl1 the)' have been In tile
IS commonly call1'd. consolidated fund ftC- I habit ot makln;;- trom year to year upon
count hut we ban been able to provide for! the ratio ot Increllse ftS it is diSClOSed tn the
l:ll'ge :UIIJ liberal expew.J.itnres ill the W:l)' populntion as 9ho\'11 in tbe last censns, It
(Jf cllplt:ll :lUll !<(ll'ci;11 :\(·count. During llie I IS tbe method whereby tIley make tl1l~
lIillC ye:lI'S of tiJi~ go\·erlllllent. hl':<ilieiS I'ro-! stl1tewent trow senr to :renr. ')'hey hn.e t1l1$
\-illin;.; ful' tbe lll'dill:ll")' nll';llr... or go\·ern-. 1lI;II!lelJl;:lil;al rule awJ whate\'cr it Works
IIll!llt which ;Il'e em lm1c('ll wlthilJ COIl:-lolI-; Ollt the.y prescnt to us :lS the stntement ot
d;lted ftulIl 11l'"COllll1, we havc Sluwt 110 less' the popnlnllou, Lut at the same time 1 will
than ~ni"'II.;,3:::j t:hat';;eahlc to (':lpll:1I or I.~ay that it 15S not a tnir stntement. It
sped:ll accouDt orer ;\lul aIJo,'c the onlilHlrr we tnke the population of 1001 wblch was
l'xpt'lltlitll\'c. alltI n't ill tll:l! whol~ Verioll i set (JO\\"II at 5,3S4 t '.j5 nud the populntlon as
Wl' li:I\'l' nnl,\" ;l,ldro(\ *',.:!I;,.;;:! to the public I ~ct down in this statement in 1005, at 5016
delA M Ihis cOlllllrr. : fI(JD wc sll:lll lind that 1111" only nllows' ro~
_ ___ ._ .... ._.. __ __I a totnl !lIcl'cnse of 232.000 in four :'!'cal'S.

( i Bllt, at the S:'Illle time 0111' refums fl'OIll the

I J Dcp:ll'lment of file InteL'jor sbow that we
, C'Q,itll1 Ex· TIlCI""'""'" <'I' Il.l:l\'e I'ccci"cd 472,000 immigrants Into the
: 1~'H11itlll"t':IJl(1 I t', I, . I 1"'cl~':l'" cOlin I'y; so Llill", r we simply tnke the
."tlt'r~I~·Cla "ill"I".. I" t' t' ]'0] "I t1lal·l:l:~. . '('1'11;1 1011 U .J :'IS suown by the cellsus
: ' ?f th:lI tl:lte and It: we :ldd OUL' 472.000

__.. , llllJ1ligl';lIltS Ihat \Vonltl give us :l pOI)nlatlon
of '-'.S:i7.0$4 on the 30th of J"ulle last without
:Illowlng :lIlylhlng fol' the natm:l) increase
of lllllllllntioll. 1 aID Sllre t1lnt bon. gentl..',I;?-l.!"Ni '. ., u ,', 11'".. - -",. '., llIen 011 bolll sitll:!s will ngree with me WhCD

1;.:~II,;:"·, J ., :!Al;,~r..! 1 .
!/,I;;:s:!I.VH t :!,;)l"I)I, ~:l,\- that If we liad in 1001, 5,3S4,745 people•.
!1.H:!.ISj' -"~.,I;;i~l :lJul it In rOlli' r(';u's we lIa"e brouo?l.lt In

Il,I\l:.4~L'l :!,~l."li,HJli illlllli;:I';lHls to the nnmber ot 472,000
1;;,~11,40, ,:>,:q~I.(),'t-, Il\;lkin;: 5.8:;7,08-1. :lnd It we IU:lkc n rcason:
1Il,lk',tli;!J, Jjt.:!".!'..!.IO'I ahle :llIowallce for the IIntl11':11 Incrense ot
l~,h~,:!.:!!~. , ~ T.:l~!.:!'~ 'I'o(Jlll;ltloll ill C;m:1l1n, it is but :\ modernte
I.l,~~', I.ta ;',J"v',I-IS :lnd modest c;llclII:llioll to sny th~t on tbe

-;-,--"I~ :::;-~---- ~--:::::.-:::; 30th .Tull!:! Inst we h:ul in this Dominion of
", .•..•--, I,.":" /"- C I

' I an:l( a 1I0t less tllan G.OOO,OOO souls. I_. -- -- .-- -- .. . . _.- ~ ~ Iknow tl1M tbl'I'~ nrc sorne ollicinls or tllp.
1 uH\'C h;ltl a stntemcut !Jrellnrcd by aile gO\'el'llmcut who hn"e gOlle into thIs mattcr

or my officers in I'cgllrl! to the uet deilt too \~'ho will llllul;: that 1 all} ulluerstn.tlng
of the country ill proportion to lbe Ilopnl<l- I the hgUl'C's ot tue popul:ltion. They will
tion. Or cOIll'se. the question ot the IHlI'fl('1l Ilhi1l).:, and the.... "'Ill he able to sbow by tall'
of ollr puhllc llebt JIlllst alwn;ys be mcasllrPll 1l1l'!hlXls of calculation, that the popuilltion
by the llOll1lllltiOll w!Lid.! !..Las 10 be:lI' it. II of (';11Ialla on {"hnt. ll:lte W:'lS somewhat
1.l;1\'(l the ~1:ltetllClit of tile pOjlulation ill eaell' l:II'~('l'. lilit. I Ihllll;: It wonld be snfe to say,
YC.lt' nUll the l>taterucnt of the uet debt show- II :11\(1 I 1l:\1'l1l.\' thinl, it 1~ a matter of disilute,
ill;: wllllt it is pel' heatl. neglulling with II1Iat Oil the ~Oth Jl1lle last the poplllntlon or
lR!):i it showeu :l nct .lebt ot $:-.0.07 pel' ile:lll C;U\lll1;\ W:I.~ not less thall G.OOO,OOO people,
aUll without I'e;lc)ing nil the IntervenlnS', , .. , , •.
19u1'f!s 1 COUll' down to 1005. We hat!, I :\Ir. J,osrl.. n. ~ot mcluding the lu(lIllus?
nccording to this st:\t£'meut, a Ilormlntlon ot , _,.
5,GHi.Dt;!) nod a net debt ot :f:~GG,224.Hlli I ,/I~. 1, IELDI:o.;(.~. les, my hOll; friend the
whicb wonld ue cqulnllpllt to ."I pel'" lIustel' of .·\J,mc.ull.lll'e pIr..1, Isher) uys
t;lpitn net debt or $.jj.~'. It this be n cor-/ :lhat In('iutles IndIans. 'Ihnt IS !he usual
1','L"t l"1;itellll'llt of the situation it \\'tl\lltl le~hod or .cowpntnUoll. If we tnke n 11OPU
show th:lt there bas lJeen tl reduction ot the Il:\t~on or li,OOO:OOO l.l~OlJle on that dale and
n('t c1elJt 1>C1' bead trom $00.61 In ]SDtJ to t:l,ke the n~t t1ebt ."IS It appenrs 10 the public
$47.39 In 1005, a reduction ot *3.22 per bead' nCCOllnts \\ e sbnll find that t':e net debt per
In the net debt ot Canada ."It the close ot head on that {l:lle W:lS not $4 •.3f1 but $44.37,
the hlst liscat year. a lower fig1ll'e than tbat ."It which It has

stood in the nCCOllnts or Canada :It any time
:\11'. FOSTEn. Wl.mt is -"our estimnte of during the la~t t1lh'ty years.

popnlation ? :\fnklng thi~ correction the following
. stntement ~ho\\'.l:! the :lIIlOunt ot IILe .1"ht

:\11'. FIELDING. 1 rim golug to COl'rect I nt the clof:p (If e:lt'h fiscal. \'(~al' ~ill('e 11'1!l:i .
tll.ls ('~t1ruate but. w_iJ1 gi\'e It to my hou'l tc~ethel' wllh Iht' ~xtent of' it PCI' he;l,l ot
frIend flS I gave It-a,OlG,:lGD, I 1'lnve 111':"" population:-

:'tfr. FIELDING.
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____.__i. . example-nll eXC"elltiollul oue some ma:r
I _.', . _ ISaY-W:Hi tll{' I:n~"j;lH lonn pl:lccd !'('t'I'lJ'-

, 1:"< <:t.-, 1,\' on the mnl'l;:et for n sum of $-130"
.••. fl... I.:..""·, :.'!,:i,(lit,~r:.'i arlOj' eIl.lO.OUO. :'0 unf;t\"Otll"alJle was the CUll-

-I iJ, 11O;,~II.s :!.-~".~I:I~. ~;~~ 1 ;~l 6\ . Iliti,OIl of tile moncy lllarl,ct tllnt Hllssl:l was
:', lli:!.I:!1 ~~.I';"_':t:';I1~ :.0 loti ! o1J1Jged to ollel" tel'lllS wlJicl.1 practically
:.::~~~:~~~ ;~i~·:::.~:-~~i. ~~~: I :llllOlIlltl"11 to wllhiu n fraction of six PCI'"". ...... :-.. :."-,:,:;'..:,,: I ".' ."" ICt'l,! for tlie IlIQII('.'", Of ('OIll"i'l' B.ll,.;;.:ia ll;l-;iJ,;::!...:.:.'....... '<'" ~"I " .... ,

&.:t.>.;t.i4[, :'''''<4&1:0'J3 -1!Il:!li sutTered a grcnt lle:ll fl'om the Japanese
'-,."-11,:;'% i:l,~:!!I,t':-;~1 ·1~1 ~I:j 1 Wllr; l.ter prestige is 1I0t what It formerly
'-".j~'!l.• ~1:? 2ln,lilJli.~'( -I: :,: was, but still Hu~slll is a \'t'ry gn:=at nation
r,.'-~',:.:I!II 2lill.Hl>j'.j'I~ -lli!~ :lnd Hobolly .1(,uhl:o: th:lt the :o:('curiti(!s fJf

li.III..I't,OOIl :'''i6,:.'"~I. Wit -H :{, HlIssla will he rt'tleemcd Iu due course.
___ _, The (:let wnt this great nation has had

III the Ul:lttcr of IlUlJlic loaus tbis go\'em- within the P:l~t few \\"('('k1$ to P:'.\' :o:ix PCI'
IlWllt lias bl.'Cll l'elll:lI'I.::lbly fortunate, We ccut tor her moncy Is nt :luy I'ntc :m Indica
klH' s~ltlnlll h:ltl o(TH!Sion to ~') l111.lH thl~ tion_ at tile state of the UlOUt·)' 1Il:lrl.:et.
I;llblie Itl:u·ket. _\1IIIosl all of illY Jlretleces- \\e hare bce~ fOl'hlll:llc In_not ll:wlng to
sors lIm-c becn obli;;cll-III·OrICI'l.r ot>ligcd-, go ou 11le 11lIbIJc !Il:trket. "!lb. our :lbun
to go somewllat frcljucntly lIpon .the pnbllc d:-nt rC'-('HlICt< winch :ll"e exccet.lmg our or·
market tOl' loa us. This government bus d~uary ('xpcllt<es wc han~ \.Jcen able to Jlro
1l:.!Y is,Hll'lI OIiC Illlblic 101111 durin .... the nille ntlc lar;,:-{'l_\- fl~l' 0111' call1lal :lC(.'OI1Ut :IS \\"cll
,l"L':Il'S to which [ Im\'c rcft:I"I'Cl.L

et
III lS!l7 as (Ot· lIw 01'lltllat·~- l':qll:llSC":; \\"(' ha\"(, ~IOt

we issucd :1 COlllp:ll'ali\'clr swall loan ot olll~- heL'lI al,lc to Jll'o\"ltlc for U1II' cn))ltnl
(:1.000,UOU. \\'c lll:Hle :1 'ncw I'l'c:onl fo:' :11'1'011111 1~llj WL' han' 1I('Cll :llJle 10 IH'o\'~:le
t ' ....ada ;11 Illat lilllC, TIl(' ps.rcllolol:ical t();1 l'OIl~HICl':tl'l4" pxlt'lit fOl' tile l'1'llt'lllIltIOU
IllOllll'lIt was <:hnsCII ha)lpilv fu\' tile igs·uiu .... "r I~latunu~ 10;l1IS_. .
of 1lie 10:1.11. \\'l~ werc a\.Jle 10 place a twZ _" e ha~·c fouull It ucccs!':o·S fl'?1\1 1111.1\! to
allll a half PCI' Cl'ut 10:111 00 the llloney .tllll~: 10 ]s~lte _ll·~':l,"',nr.'" ol,I!:. ~\ ~ h~he~-.cd
lIlal'l,:et at n Ilrit'e wllich yieillell a \,el')' It \\,IS lllo~e CXI~cdtlnl 10 I" IlC ,I._hOlt 111111

:<;tlisradtH'\" result thc cost !Jelll" 2:8n ill- tn'a:O:lIl'," bill ;It ;l pO~:<lhl.\· hl;:hcl' \':lh' ft.I' tilt:
I"l'!·l'... t. It'j,; utlt 1':111' to SH.r that "'thel'e Jms I1\n!Ul'l~t tlt;11\ to 1~~I1C lH'l'III:UH'lll stod;:

_ _ Which w('\lltl bear till' I'N'H!lls lll' till' llll-
II l ·vlI 110 IttOllH't1l SJlH'C thCl1 at w~1Jch \\:e (;I\'olll':lIolc COtHlitions of the l110nel· 1ll:1:.!;:ct
,·"nld h,I\'c 1'l'!,l'alcl1 tll:lt. tr:ll1~:I_CtJOll. :'\0 L1nt'ill~ the \\"1Iolc llUriotl or its lift:; :llld so
"Iller c.)lolt\· h:ls nllcIlIlltcd to IStille a two " r I' t 11 II 1. ' ,. we 1:1 I'C 1'1)111 Hue (I llIt' :l.ol Ie llCet
altd a iI:l\[ pel' ('t'llt loan ami ~ :m:lda l1C'l':<elf llli'~ht \.Je i:-::-:llCtl tl'CflSIll'Y bll1:-: whit'h .witll
I':"uld nol' ha\"l~ llecll aille to lla\'t~ dOllt! It. ,.,. .. '
\\" r 1 ." j u' , .. , r "1 - I I- -' the ;u!l 01 (Ill I' hbcr:tl rCI'CllllC."; h:I"(' cnalll('()

t~ jot!· :-It.lHI 0 C lX«(('\II1.,.\ IIC~~ 11\ liS to (':IlT\' on Ihc pulJJ1e nIT.. i]'...;. Jfilllcl'to
:-:l'll~t:lJlI~ llte ltl0111Cllt :It Wllll'11 liLat :\l110IllJt with tJll~ 'CXI'('ptiou of the "('al' 1,':\17 ...,.~
1\11:-; 1·]:lePt! IIJl!Jll tile. ~l1al'l,l!t, In more iLa\'c 1I0t. ~OllC U]lon the '~e]]('I':\1 llI'OlleV
l'("·I)IIt. y(':II':,> 111e ('OlHllll011 or Ihe mouc:. lll'll'l-et . .... •
lllal'!.:pt h:t,.; Ill.'CIl 1('88 f"yollt'ahlc )t:ll1~' ,~,

llJinl.;s, cLticfl,'- thc ~]'el1t wart-:, 1In\'c ~rr, FOSTER C:lll my 11011, j']'I{'II11 gh-e
!md to ,10 \\·illl It. Thc II't'ltlCIHloll"; C:qlilll- us an itlt'<l or tllc la'cosm's blllr:; that lJ:l\·c
sion ill llHlll~1t'ial life throughout Ihe ,,"odd becn issuctl nUll their cost?
hns (:l'(';llcli ;\ llClll:ll1tl fol' c:ll'ital :lud the :'Ill'. l.'18LDIXG. \Ye 1.1:I\'c now Ollt:<t:l1ltl
SlIp!>J,\' of \';Ipit;l1 II:!s not alwn.rs \.Jt'cn equal ing an i.<.;slIe of trcasury \.Jills of ,[liOU,OOO,
to the tll'llwntl. 01' course, moncy c:m '.I'hese hills Werc tll'st 1~~\1l:'1l ill :'Ilarch, ]005,
;llways be ot>taillcd by good borrowers at a ('o~t or ~J PC1' c('nt tllscount, it \loIl'tleu
i( 1hc,.· am wi Ilin:...' 10 11:1.\' ""Ollo"lJ fot'._- I:lt'ly fa"ollt'ahle rate, 'J'lte~' wcre renewed
it, \.Jut in ,-iew of the great t1emand fol' nt:l Intcl' &t:l~e fOI' 3~ pel' ccut ; ther were
money tot' SOUle ~'cal'S llast tbere is :\ strong again rellewell fOl' ;':1 pct' cent and tller :lre
disinclination on the p;lrt of invcstors to ~\OW Olllsl;l11diug. ~rhese nne tlJe duly
purchnsc the hi~lJcl' gl':ldcs of ~ccurities- trcasnr.\· \.Jllls which :Ire nt this moment
secnrities whl<:l.l will only yieltl two nud n outstilndlng.
balf or three )lei' cent. Thc.,' 1J:nre so many
opportuuities of Investing their moner at llt', FOSTEn, Was the lust Issue 3-1 ?
higher rates tbnt they :lre not disllOsed to 1'111'. l"IEJ.DIKG. The hl~hest tor that
uuy stocks ~'Ichlillg the lower retlll'US. Wc Issue is 3j, We IJa'-e llnd at otheL' thue9
lill'-e hilll e\"idcnce ot tbnt iu the nD- is.<.;lles which buve pnssed Ollt, and which
succcssful cfforts made by Y:lrious Jlllb- bore from time to time a higber rate; I
lic bodies to r:\ise 1II0ue~' iu the old COllll- think wc lInld at oue time as high as :~t.

try. As 1 bare said ;rou C:tll nlw:J~'s In :ldcJitioll to this £GOO,tlOO of n tempornry
l'l.lise money it you :\I'e willing to l}ay tor lonn in the forll! ot tl'(,:I!o1I1l'~' bills we huve
it, but the cXllericllce of most .,;-o\-eruwents .lU o,-enIl'aft iu the \.Jauk in Loudou tor
:lnd most large pu\.Jllc bodies has beeD that £400,000, We hnd aD Issue at £800,000 of
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treasury bIlIs maturing and we thought It
WIlS not wise to renew them at tile moment.
We were able to pay oft' £400,000 of them
and the balance remains tor the time being
as nn o\'erdratt. Wbether we shall let It
remain In that position or whether we shall
Issue treasnry bllls is a point to be consider
ed. We !lre awaiting n favourable opport
unity.

Mr. FOSTER. What Is that costing you
now?

Mr. FIELDING. The arrangement we
have with the bank is that the overdraft
shall bear the ·Bank of England rate at the
time being whatever It may be. The ,bank
rote ,recetltly was 3; ; H was raised a couple
pt weeks ago ta 4; the last report which I
read In the newspapers Is tbat they expect
casler money within a week or two nnd
that pt'obllbly the bank rate wlll be down
again 3;. 'Vhatever the Bank 'Of Eng·
laUd rate trom time to time may be, that Is
the rate we pay 00 our overdraft.

Mr. FOS1'ER. Where Is that beld?

Mr. FIELDING. It Is held 1n London
by the Bank of Montreal. These are our
only tem!)()rar)' loans. At times, of course.
our 10allS ba ve been larger as our needs
were, and they have been paid o.rr and
other blUs issued from time to- time just :\8
might seem to be necessary. We have, as
I say, been very fortunate therefore In not
being obliged to .go upon the public money
market, and 1 !lm satisfied that in that
course we were wise, Inasmuch as any
Issue 'we might have made of late or a per
manent character would undoubtedly have
bad to bear an unfavourable rate. We are
strongiy Impressed that it was good polley
to issue tl'ensury bills for a sllort time
awaiting a fa\'ourable market 80 that we
m-Ight hope to Issue our securities at a bet
ter rate than would otherwIse be obtahled.

WhIle In the past we have been fortunate
In not requIring to go on tJbe mtl.J."ket ; whlle
we bave been able to meet our needs wIth
the aId of liberal revenues and treasury
b111s, it 'Is Dot to ·be ex.pected that can be
continued for an Indefinite time. Woe have
now large maturing loans and we have also
large obligations, partiCUlarly those arising
out of the Transcontinental RaHway, nnd
as those obligations come Upon us It Is
certainly very desirable we should meet
them by the Issue of a public loan. When
the market Is In a more favourable condi
tion for that purpose we .ahall certainly
deem It our duty to Issue a public loan In
the usual way. I shall give the House a
etatement of what these euly maturing
loans are, 'for they are considerable.

On the 1st November oext the 4 per ceot
loan of 1876 amounting to £2,500,000 ma
tures, and on the 1st May, 1907, the sum of
£2,275.082-14-6 tails due. This latter sum
represents the portion of the loan of 1874

Mr. FIELDING.

thnt fell due 1st Ma,r, 1904, that was ex
tended. Yea'l' by year from that date until
uno arrangemeuts will ba\'e to be made to
meet maturing lIa-blllties.

The total maturities to 1910 Inclusive are
as follows:

November I, 1906.. ..£2.500,000 0 0
May I, 1907.. .. .. .. .. .. 2.275,082 If 5
April 1. 1908.. .. .. . ... ~.;;)()(),OOO 0 0
November I, 1908.. .. .. .. 4,~.000 0 0
June I, 1909.. .. .. .. .. 5.000,000 0 0
January I, 1910.....• _. 6.443.136 ! 9
January 1. 19tO.. .. .. .• 4.000.000 0 0
OCtober I, 1910 1.500.000 0 0

£21,118.218 17 Z

Since 1903 the following loans nave ron..
tured and have· been provided for all fol
lows: October 1, 1903, IntercolonIal' Rail
way, 4 per cent guaranteed loan, £1,500,000
'redeemed 10 <!ash. October I, 1003, ,Intercolo
nial Railway, 5 per cent unguaranteed loan,
£500,000 redeemed In casb. AprU 1, 1904,
Ruperta land, 4 per cent, guaranteed loan,
£300,000 redeemed In caeh. May I, 1904,
per cent 10Ull of ISH, £4,000,000. Of
thiS, £2,500,000 w;u extended for 3 years,
November I, l00i:i, 4 per cent loan
of 1875, n,ooo,ooo redeemed 10 cash. It
will therefore be seen that we have been
.prOViding tor very conslderai)le sums of
our maturing lIabllltl.es -and have been able
to redeem them In cash, except In one In
stance 10 wblch we have carried over a
portion ot our loan as 1 have explained.

I mentioned to the House a year ago that
I had made an arrangement with the view
thnt there should be a deportation of Amer
ican silver. It was tound that the amount
of '.A.merlcan slh'er In circulation In Canada
was very large; and l>OS'!llbly as a mattef'
of national pride, possibly In view of the
·tact that tlJere Is a profit on the cIrculation
of sliver, many han. gentlemen thought we
should tal,e steps to supply the Canadian
coin and dlsplnce tue American. Towards
tbnt end the government made with the
bnnks nn arrangemeut which was some·
what slow in going Into operation, and up to
the present date the amouot o.:r silver sent
out of the country is $273.750. That bas
'been practically all replaced by Caoadlan
silver.

I have before me certain stntlslJcs of the
Immigration to the Dominion which I sbaH
not burden the House with, hut I would
like to note, llnd I am sure the House wlU
share 'WIth me In the pleasure of Doting, a
very Interesting fact 1n connection with the
Immigrants who are now coming to Can
ada. Not only is immigration tor the cor·
rent year increasing, but it Is IncreasIng
In II way that wlll be ,pleasing to us &11 at
to the source whence these 'ImmIgrants
come. In the ten months ot last year tbe
number of Immigrants recorded as arriv
Ing was 93,309, nnd in the ten months of the
present year the number of Immigrants ar-
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til'ed is recorded as 117,585. Therefore as I MI', FIELDH\G. I can tell the lion. gen
reg:lrtls the totnl figures the result Is vcry !lemon that so fnt os I tUll concerned tbere
gratifying Indeetl. But wben we come to lis no otller reason: but be has :1 vJ;id 1m
nnalyse. tile det.lils or this ",'ear'S ImlUlgrn. n;dnntion, anel perhaps be can ftnd some
tlon we find tbnt whil~ in tbe ten mouths Il"e:lson wbid.. bas not entered into our OWII
of l:l~t ;.·eal· the IlDml~:ttjon from contl- I minds nt :til. We have no changes of n
nent:l! Europe was 2:l.G37, tbat lmmigrn- material clwracter to make in the taritr In
tian trom "ontinental Europe for tbe ten ("Onsequence or tIle nnnouncement of the
month!'t or the Iwe~eut yenr ill: olmost ex-: right bon. tbe l)remier. 1 hose, boweyer,
aedy Ihe s:tme figure or 23,739. The lone or two smnll rcsolutions to present, nol;
f1::11rc~ ;lrc pr;\C!I(':llJ)' tile !"nme ns tbOf'le I f"r the llUrj)ose or mnkillg nllY change, but
of la!"t )-enr, There has thel'efol'e been merely to confirm e:t1stinJ;: conditions. Tile
no hWl'l'!lfl<' apl);1l'entl," 111 our conll· first resolution Is to extend for the further
Ilpntnl imllli~I'fltion. Turnin~ to the Imml· l,eriO<l of six montlJs the exemption wbieb is
I;"rntion fl'OID the Dnited States. we 1iJl(1 thai :ilre:Hl)' 11rO\'I<1ed for 1n our tnritf ns respects
whel'e!l'l !:H:t )'em' the nnmher of imllll;''T!lnl!'' the duty Oil beet sugar mnchinery. It was
in tlw 11'11 1lI01:1h~ to .\}Il'ii 30. ]!I():i. W:l$ rCllrcseulell to tiS tIJ:lt some fnelol'ies were
31/l(tl. 111' to April ~fl of the current yellr. 111 eOll1'Se of ('011stl'lIctlon at the pl'esent time
l"~ hall hl('1'e:lf'('tl to 43,237. I !mow that !lome' 01' wcre IH'o,iected flnll wlll g-o OIl dminl;" thIs
')(-'I'SOll~ Hot ;lIl1':1)'s in (':iIl:td[l-!lnu the fal'- ' sen SOli, flll(l thnt if we allow€'d this rxtell
thel' fl\l":l)' thr,I' :Il'e 1'1'0111 Cnllndn the lllore I t-;101l, tllc ill(lustry would goct tile benefit of
lil,ely Hrc tlle,l' to tal;e thIs "lc\\'-ent('l't:lln I it. \Yc thprc(ol'e l)ropose to extend tlwt
n Ilon!,t Hi'I to whnr will be the ('lTed of !l0 \ exemption to the 31st of DeccllJhcl' next.
ffi:tll)" pcople from tlip United ~t:ltcs eomln~ There ii" :l shull:II' exemption in the tnrirt
to om' I·puntr)". 1 llcli('\"e I speak the mind of I '.\"jtlL 1"0.'lll'ct 10 1ll:1ehlnery tl!"e<l for nlh1\'lnl
1111 wllo h:l\'e heen ill tile ),'ol'tllwest whl'lI I' g-old mining. It WflS hlsel·ted pnrtletllflrly
SIl)' tll;lt the ell1!'i" of peolile who htH'e NlIl1e fot' the Cll('()m'ag-cIIlNlt of the ~old Illillln~

from tIle OI\;t('(l ~tntes are :UllOUg 0111' hes::t I illtlui<ll'r 111 the Yukon territol"-, We pro-
settlers to-dny. They fire people nccusto!U('(l po~e to extend the period ot thnt ex('alp~ioll

to our ",estel'l1 Ufe, who understnnd how to nl!'O to the 31st of December next. 'We nlso
DMun;:e Ihe (;1rm I:UIIl!" or the counln- all(1 11I'Opose a resolution to confirm in tbe t..trllt
as a rule pPOple with a little cnl'lt~I' fll!'l :111 flrrnn~emeJlt wllich bfls recently been
mnrk('(l int<>lIl:!encc: find I haye sneh :1 come to willi respect to the re-rollln; or
t!rm lmd :lhh1ill~ (:lIth in the nll-:lhMrllll~.~tt'(!l mils. It wns represented to us SOIllC
l)()wI'r of r,l'itisll soli find Rrith,.lh InstitutiOlI'" tilllC flg-O hy·tlJe Grnud 'J'rullk TInilwny Colll
th;lt I h:I.\'o lIO sh:ulm\" or donht what,-"'r>!' I p:my tbat they wished to tnke tIp a lot of
thnt th('se P<'Ollle will make some of the best' olrl rails alHl selld them :T.bronil to be re
Cannuill Il$'; in the country_ ]f WI' turn to the '0011('11. :111(1 tben brln:: them hnck to Can:ld:l
ti~t1I'es of immigration from the motller' nlld Iny tbem on some or their branches,
<'Ountry. ",'e find nn equ:llly ,crntifyinJ;: statr> thus much impl'O,'lllg tlJe service, They rep
of :,f!';lIl'~, L."lst )'erJr, In the teu monlh.. , l'clIcnted tllllt thel'e was no place in Cnnnu:l
wbich I nlll considering, the immigration· \yhere lhey could get tllis work doue, and
from the lIuited Kingdom Ilumbered 43,703; It-hey nfl,ked \lS to admit the re-rolled ralls
while In the tl'll months of this .venr It, fl'l'e or duty. We were 110t flole to agree
lImounf.ed to roo,Goo. While, t1lprefol'e, we' to tllflt: but we n;::reed thnt If there wns no
:IJ'fl ~1:ld to \\'plcoI1lP to Cnnndn Imml::rnntfl , cfl,tnhllshment In Cannda which could do the
from the contlnl'ut, I nm sure "'e nre all tlH' I \\'ori;:. we WOllh1 allow tile rails to be sent
more pleased to Ilfl\'C so large a percentl1;!c -I' to the United Stutes to he l'e-rollcd, nnd
of those from the motbel' land llnd the then Il1'onght Mel, to Cnnndn, nod in thnt
TJnltC'd States. who speak our lnnguflge nlHl C:lfl,e we wotlId not levy on them the full
al'e (fllllllinr with om' Inws. t (lllty imposed on Il('W ralls, but a duty Oil

It Will; IlllllOllnced bv the Prime Minister' the "nine of the Inbonr put into the oper
flome tiwc fl~O thllt the proposed rel'!fl,iOll 1:.tion of re-rolHng the rnl~s in the United
of the tnrUf wonld not tnke piace dul'lng the J ~tate!". In :lI.,<:onlnnee With thnt arran;:::e
Ilresent flcfl,sloll. I yery much rel;l'Ct the 111I(,l1t n refund o( duty wns nllowed .to the
eircumslallce widch obliged him to Ilmkr> (;r:lIld Trulll;: R:lllwny Compfluy With r&
thnt nnnOlll\C('ment : hut there seemed to he ~pt'Ct to n certnln qunntity of mils which
110 hclp (or It. Wc thou;:;ht, ntter thnt <11'-1 th<>y fire importing under tbese circum
t('rminatioll WllA re:lched. thnt the HOll!'e !"tnnces. We think It deslmble, however,
wouhl IHI\"e n Ahorter nod quieter session. Itllflt tbe mntter SilOUld not he denlt with In

tllnt way, but In the form of a t'\rirt resa-
Mr. FO~'I'ER. Wns it entirely tho! Illtion, whleh wlll prO\'lde th:lt In the ease

Spr~illc() flnkle'! I(If old rnlls tbnt hnye been In use, which It
Mr. FIEr.DI~G. If tbe hon_ gentleman i!'l desired to send out of the country for

('1111 AHI!~el:t 1111:" other reason whnt would Ihe purpose ot belng Te-rolled, they mny be
I ' I j'l·oll;:llt. hnc'k to Cnnacln on pnym<>llt of a
Ie sny it WfiS ? I.lnty or ~ p<,r cC'ut on the vnlne of the

MI'. FOS,TRR. It is hnn] to get Inside of laholll' emJllo~'cd In this worl. in thp. United
the lion, gentlemall.swind.States.pl.Ovided. however, tbnt such llrrnnge-
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ment shalJ not continue longer than until
the cstnbUsbment In Canado of nny factory
or mill equipped lor the doing of this work :
nnd when and 80 soon as It shall appear tQ
the sn tlafnctlon of the Governor in Couuet)
thot such n rom bas been butlt tn Cannda.
then this clause shall cease to opernte, and
nil such raUs shall be admitted. at the gen
ernl rote of $7 a taD. The duty of 25 per
cent on the vnlue of the labour entering Into
tlJe work represents about the duty of $;
a ton on new ralls. because the price of seet
raUs to-day Is about $28 a ton and the duty
Is $7; so that while duty Is specific. Jt Is
about equivalent to 25 per cent ad vnlorem.
Therefore we propose at present to allow
any railway company who wIsh to engage
in a transaction of that kind to bring In the
re·rolled rails under these term~ and con·
ditlons.

With respect to the torU! genernlly. hon.
gentlemen are aware that two of my col
leagues nnd myself, with sometimes some
others-the Minister or Trnde· and Com
merce was nble to he with us only occasion
ally; bnt the MInister of Customs and the
Minister of Inland Revenue, who is now
the ~nnlster ot Marine- and Fisheries. with
the' assistance of some other ministers In
certain parts ot the country-have made n
"ery extended tour. and have inquired as tnr
ns possible Into the desires ot the people ot
nil classes in relntlon to the tartti'. In every
part ot tbe country the bearings w~re attend
ed with n great deal ot Interest. People
came trom long dIstances to present their
views, and I tbink they were satisfied with
tbe manner in which they were received.
\Ve bope during tbe recess, If tbls session
does not extend to too great a length, to
take up that work, and at tbe November
session, unless tbere should be delays In
the present session to cause n change In
thnt progmmme, we hope to bring torwnrd
n revised tarflr-not one which' wlll make
nny great changes perhnps, but one which
will meet such new condItJons ns have
arisen; nnd we hope that we shan have the
same measure at success that we have had
in the past, In devising a taritl' wblch will
meet the requirements ot all Interests in the
country, and that we sha)) h8:ve again a
period at tnritl' stability under which the
Industries of Canada will go on and prosper
as they have done In the past nine years.

At sLx o'clock, House took recess.

After Ree....
House resumed at eight o'clock.
Han: GEO. E. FOSTER (North Toronlo).

Mr. Spea"ker, I congratulate my hoa. trlend
(Mr. Fielding) a'D.d the House on the con·
dltlons pre~alllng In Canada at the present.
time, condItions which are t'be sequence ot
those which have prevailed tor a .num-ber
years, a'D.d whlcb have enabled him to .make
so pleasant a showlug with reterence to
the progress and development ot the coun·

~\{r. FIELDING.

try 8S be bas been able to present to the
House this atternoon. I'll so tar as his
figures denU wltb tbe various phases In the
progress at the country, showing continued
development and continued gain, In so tar
ns they pointed. out tbe gratltylng incr-eat.
In our torelgn trade and In OUr Industries
aud our general development, we on tbis
side ot the House, as good Canadians, can
not belp but be pleased that the condition.
at the conntr:r are as prom-Ising and as well
founded fllI they are and tbat the flgures
speak to us In eloquent terms ot the progrees
which our country Is making. I say that In
so tar as that Is concerned, apart trom anJ'
party 'bias or the attempt to make any
party argument, these statements whiCh
U:llve been made by the Finance MinIster
(Mr. Fleld-Ing) tbls atternoon, are received
on this side ot the House with pleasure equal
to tbat with which they are received on
the other side ot the House aud can be ap
plauded with equal tervour and 'with equal
sincerity. I must also congratulate my
hon. trlend (Mr. Ffeldlng) on the tone and
wanner ot his presentment ot the case
There Is nothIng with whlcb I or any mem:
ber on this side ot tbe House could .find the
loost fRuit. There was running through
his address a pardonable pride to which
a Finance Minister always pleads gul1t7.
In being able to present a favourable state
ment with reterence to the years w1l08e
progress :lnd whose history he Is In this
wny presenting to the House; that Is per
tectly legitimate. In so tar; how,ever, na It
mlgbt be thought that the ftgur~s and the
Indications ot progress nod or .development
result simply or largely trom the etl'orts of
that party. there will ot course be some con
siderable difference ot opinIon -between the
two sides ot the House. We are all growu
men In thIs House on both sides and al.
though we sometimes press matters perhaps
1\ little turther tban their legitimate eon·
cl'lslon tor party advantage we are all
experienced enougb and wise enough to
kno.w that "the mere arrangement and pre
sentation at ft·gures, taking Q. period of
many years In the growth ot a country.
whilst they may be eloquent as to the pro
gress which in the aggregate the country haa
made and Is making trom .period to period
are not at aU conclusive as to the wisdom
ot policies, or as to the statesmanship ot
parties who trom time to tIme may be 1D
power. Alii with a man so with a eountry.
there are periods ot growth; It would be
perfectly Idle to compare the man In hIs
prime with the hoy In his Infancy and"
polnttng to the matured produc-ta and the
matured results of tbe perIod ot manhood,
ns compared with the comp.araUvely Inet·
fective results or the period ot boyhood, to
tOU'Dd an argument tbereon to the detrIment
of the latter and to the glorltlcntJon ot tbe
tor.mer. .Just so It Is with reterence to •
country; In thIs Canada of OUfS we have
bad our perIod of birth and or lntancy and
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